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FREE TO MILLIONS OF
SUFFERERS

The New Cure for Kidney Bladder
and I ric Acid Troubles

Almost everybody who reads the
newspapers is sure to know of Swamp
Root the great Kidney remedy

It is the great medical triumph of the
nineteenth century discovered after
years of scientific research by the em ¬

inent kidney and bladder specialist Dr
Kilmer and has truly wonderful pow-
ers

¬

in curing kidney liver bladder and
uric acid diseases

Kidney trouble is responsible for more
sickness and sudden deaths than any
other disease and is so deceptive that
thousands have it without knowing it

Thousands owe their health and even
life to Swamp Root and thousands more
who to day think themselves beyond
help can be made well by the use of
this great remedy

Swamp Root has been tested in so
many ways in hospital work in private
practice among the helpless too poor to
purchase relief and has proved so suc-
cessful

¬

in every case that a special ar-
rangement

¬

has been made by which all
readers of this paper who have not al-

ready
¬

tried it may have a sample bottle
sent absolutely free b- - mail Also a
book telling more about Swamp Root
and containing some of the thousands
upon thousands of testimonial letters
received from men and women who owe
their good health in fact their very
lives to the wonderful curative proper-
ties

¬

of Swamp Root Be sure and men ¬

tion this paper when sending your ad-

dress
¬

to Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton
N Y

If you are already convinced that
Swamp Root is what you need you can
purchase the regular fifty cent and one
dollar size bottles at drug stores

JIMMY GOT HIS RAISE

His Troubles with a Lady Customei
Caused His Butcher Boss to

Come Down

Ive got to have my pay raised an-

nounced
¬

the Clark street butchers boy in a
gentle but decided tone Its got to be
raised

The butcher smiled indulgently and re ¬

plied Well Jimmie of course Im always
willin to do the right thing but times in this
business was better once an my shop is
Email Still if I can do anything

Its over that Mrs Justmarried com-
plained

¬

Jimmie I get along all right
with everybody else but her well say I
told you how she wanted the salted mack ¬

erel sent up with only a pinch of salt
Yes
And about that order of one dozen lamb

chops freshly laid and the pound of bone ¬

less sausage
Yes
Well to day happened the worst yet

Shes got a Mexican lady stopping with her
and I guess the other women iu that fiat
have been strinein her to get up a Mexican
dinner for to day she sailed in high and
mighty as you plea e and she says You
may send up James six Spanish omelettes
cut thick and with the hones broken And
let me see yes one pint of whipped chili
colorow and eight tamales dressed and
ready for the oven Pick out the plumpest
tamales you have in the yard and have
them killed and dres ed before noon

Say wont that Mexican lady have a hot
time How can 1 go up there and explain
matters unless

I guess I can give you 50 cents more a
week Jimmie said the butcher Chi-

cago
¬

Inter Ocean

So your poodle ran away Miss Chic1
Yes Im very sorry now I didnt have a

muff made out of him as Jack wanted me
to Puck

GOVERNOR MCORD

Recommends Pe-ru-- na to AH Ca-

tarrh
¬

Victims

Ww sxB Bk

I Ht ml

HOI M H MCORD

Hon Myron H McCord Ex Governor
of New Mexico in a letter to Dr Hart
man from Washington D C says

Gentlemen At the suggestion of a
friend I was advised to use Pe-ru-- na for
catarrh and after using one bottle I be ¬

gan to feel better in every way It
helped me in many respects I was
troubled with colds coughs sore
throat etc but as soon as 1 had taken
your medicine I begau to improve and
soon got well I take pleasure in recom ¬

mending your great remedy to all who
are afflicted with catarrh M H Mc-

Cord

¬

Thousands of cases of chronic catarrh
have been cured by Pe-ru-- na during the
past winter In spite of changeable
weather in spite of the natural set-

backs
¬

from catching cold and confine-
ment

¬

to illy ventilated rooms the great
catarrh remedy Pe-ru-- na has effect-
ed

¬

these cures But now spring is here
The days are longer the sun is warmer
and the blizzard is gone for another
year This presents a much more fav r
able opportunity for the permanent
cure of chronic catarrh especially old
stubborn cases Now is the time to be ¬

gin treatment Other things being
equal one months treatment in the
spring is worth wo months treat-
ment

¬

during the inclement weather of
winter Insist upon having Pe-ru-n- a

There are no successful substitutes foi
this remedy Send to Dr Hartman Co ¬

lumbus Ohio for a free catarrh book
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KENTUCKYS AGED SIX

Three Kemarknble Old Men and
Three Old Wonven Who Have

12O0U Relative

The most remarkable fumiiy in point
of age in the United Sttes lives moves
and runs things in tlie Cumberland
mountains of Kentucky in Letcher
county to be exact Webb is the nunc
of these old persons whose number is
six and to whom every individual of the
J20CO population of the county is di ¬

rectly or indirectly related Three old
men there are and three old women
Their fatlier was the first cousin of
Daniel Poone and was in addition the
earliest s t tier in the ragged mountain
region in which his descendants are
COW all powerful

They arc called by their given names
with the prefix Crude or Aunt as
the case may be There is Aunt ken v

She comes first by reason of her age
which is S9 years She i-

- growing rath ¬

er appreciative of the burdens which
pome with advanced years and she is
not so spry as she has been up to a few
years ago Then too the murder of
her son Wiley NY Craft a dozen yea s

ago has had much to do with aging
her To Archibald Craft her husband
she presented 11 pledges Her grand ¬

children number 90 her great-gran- d-

children 60 and her great-great-grandchildr- en

40 Tier husband was pretty
well along in years himself when 1

died SO being his age
After Aunt Letty comes Auwt Pollv

who is S5 years old in her own right
and who is growing old gracefully at
the home of her son She married a
man named Adams and ten children
were born It was to visit her eldest
daughter that Aunt Polly last year rode
100 miles on horseback over the rough ¬

est of mountain roads She didnt mird
this experience so unusual for an oct
genarian and remarked that the Webbs
came of hardy stock She has 110
grandchildren TO great grandchildren
ind about 40 great-great-grandchildr- en

Jason is next in point of years be ¬

ing 80 and the most prolific of the
family He doesnt know the meaning
of illness from any personal knowl ¬

edge of it and he says he feels as fine
as a yearling Nineteen children is the
record which makes him the proudest
man in Letcher county These 19 have
obeyed the Scriptural injunction and
have multiplied to such an extent that
the old gentleman has 175 grandchil
dren 150 great grandchildren and more
than 100great-great-iraridchildre- n ib
is one of the two members of the aged
six who have ever looked upon the
landscape from a car window It was
two years ago that he first ventured
on the kyars and that was when he
went on a visit to friends in Tennessee

Then there is Uncle Miles who con
siders himself in the prime of life Al ¬

though he is 78 years old he rides his
horse all over the rough neighborhood
and is apparently as unrestricted in his
movements as a youngster With him
too the storks have been generous
and the children of his children number
1C5 his great grancchilc icn COimt up
to 150 and the last p eneratiou 90

Aunt Sally with 75 milestones to hex
credit runs around her home with as
much agility as any of her grandchil ¬

dren She is a widow and does her
own work even to shouldering a sack
of corn and carrying it to the mill
She has 1 children 60 grandchildren
65 great grandchildren and more than
50 great -- great-grand children

The baby of the family is Lncle Wiley
who is oniy 73 His 11 children perpetu- -

I ated the race to the extent of 75 grand
children and he hrs 50 great-grandchildr- en

and 30 great-great-grandchildr- en

He apologzes for his compara ¬

tively small number of descendants by
stating that his sons married late in
life X Y Herald

AN EARLY SCHOOLMASTER

Adam Roelantfen AVa fae First Who
Tautflit Dutch Children in

Manhattan in 1033

Education in Greater New York with
its vast and carefully organized public
schools and multitude of famed colle-
giate

¬

institutions had very humble be ¬

ginnings
The first schoolmaster on Manhattan

island in 1035 was Adam Uoelantsen
an indifferent characteralways getting
into trouble who eked out the small
pittance he received from teaching by
taking in washing In 1642 he had a
house built for him on the north side of
present Stone street then an unpaved
road between Whitehall and Broad
streets This house evidently a pre ¬

tentious one for its day was next door
but one to Magistrate Oloff Stevense
Van Cortlands brewery and cost 140

It was 30 feet long IS feet wide and
eight feet high was well and tightly
clapboarded and thatched The floors
were tight and made of clapboards and
it had two doors one entry one pantry
a bedstead a mantelpiece and a stair ¬

case to the garret Curiously enough
the upper part of the chimneys were
made of wood Notwithstanding the
fact that he came over free of passage
money and freight of his trunk be ¬

cause he said the prayers Roelantsen
was banished forever out of thi coun ¬

try in 1045 But inasmuch as he had
four small motherless children and a
cold winter was approaching he was
allowed to remain iu Xew Amsterdam
ilil the following spring X Y Com ¬

mercial Advertiser
It Ua Easily Explained

I thought your doctor forbade you
c tvmoke

He old
And yet youre smoking 7

How does it happen
Why I changed doctors of cturse

Chicago Post
Cock UrowInR Competition

Belgian workmen are fond of cock
rowing competitions The other day

one well trained bird crowed no lesn
than 463 times in the course cf an hour
--41 Y Sun

SIX MEN IN LOVE

And All with a Young Lndy Who
Wrote Circular Love

Letters

Yes people can come close to each other
without scraping in a big city 1 stumbled
onto u case the other day A few months
ago I was let down the trapdoor of some ¬

bodys confidence Men dont confide very
often but when they do they make a land ¬

slide of it
This one did He told me of a poor little

Columbus girl who was hopelessly in love
with him Unrequited love is such a bid
for sympathy you know and in this case
it seemed so dreadfully pathetic Poor little
tiling If she could only care for some one
else But then she couldnt he knew He
was worried in a lofty condescending kind
of way He hated to think that he must
wreck a life on the shore of love but then
he could not care for her for well she
cared too much for him you kruw

Before the end of the month I was up
to the ears in confidence Six unfortunate
fellows neither of whom knew the other
were beloved by six unfortunate girls with
all of the love emanating from the female
side

1 had begun to fear for the sense of the
sex when one day I called in on a lively
little friend of mine in a big High street
office building and found her writing let-

ters
¬

Six of them all alike except for the
addresses said she

Circular letters I asked
Yes circular love letters she laughed

showing the addresses
Marjorie you dont mean that you are

the composite young woman in love with
these six men

Oh yes I am and its great fun too
And vou ought to see the way they all be ¬

lieve it Talk about flattering a woman
Why they cant he touched compared to a
man Why it has never occurred to one of
them that possibly I might not mean it
Oh yes Im an object of pity all right
Lets see Im to commit suicide twice go
into two nunneries and well die of six
broken hearts some way Oh Im in an
awful shape

Yes it is rather extravagant entertain-
ment

¬

but then you know I m understudy-
ing

¬

a part at the theater that just needs
such practice Ohio State Journal

Onr Naval Station at San Joan
The new United States naval station to be

located at San Juan Porto Rico will be of
the utmost importance to this country as the
key to the situation when the Nicaragua
canal is constructed The key to good health
is Hostetters Stomach Bitters Itguardsthe
digestive organs from attacks of indigestion
biliousness and constipation just the same as
the new naval station at San Juan will ward
off attacks upon this country by foreign foes

Source of Great Annoyance
First Cook reading Wanted to go to

Connecticut a first class cook Good wages
Second Cook Niver on yer loife Sure

isnt that where they make alarum clocks
Jewelers Weekly

Crescent Hotel Eureka Springs Ar ¬

kansas
Opens February 23 In the Ozark Moun-
tains

¬

Delightful cilmate Beautiful scenery
Unequaled medicinal waters Cheap ex ¬

cursion rates Through sleepers via Frisco
Line Address J O Plank Manager Room
H Arcade Century Building or Frisco
Ticket Office No 101 X Broadway St
Louis Mo

Hard on the Collector
The Merchant Did he kick at the bill
The Collector Yes bt I dont see what

made him think I had it in mv hip pocket
N Y World

Oh That Delicious Coffee
Costs but lc per lb to grow Salzer has the
seed German Coffee Berry pkg 15c Java
Coffee pkg 15c Salzers New American
Chicory 15c Cut this out and send 15c for
any of above packages or send 30c and get
all 3 pkgs and great i Catalogue free to JOHN
A SALZER SEEDCO La Crosse Wis

--s

Making Snre of Her Ground
He Do you like classical music
She Do you want my honest opinion or

are you thinking of inviting me to the opera
Chicago Evening News

You Can Get Allens Foot Ease FKEE
Write to day to Allen S Olmsted Le Rov

N Y for a FKEE sample of Allens Foot
Ease a powder to shake into your shoes It
cures chilblains sweating damp swollen
aching feet It makes tight shoes easy
Cures Corns Bunions and lugrowiug Nails
Alldrnggistsaud shoestores sell it 25 ceuts

In Ho Danger
McOonigV--T- ke candidates voice has

played gut
Heeler Well he can still sign checks

cant he Philadelphia North American

The Best Prescription for Chills
and Fever is a bottle of Groves Tasteless
Chill Toxic It is simply iron and quinine in
a tasteless form No cure no pay Price50c

Its difficult for men to check their ex ¬

penses unless they have a bank balance
Chicago Daily News

Winter Resorts of Florida on East and
West Coast are now open including Tampa
Bay Palace Hotel Belleview and other Gar-
den

¬

Spots on Gulf Coast bevond the frost
line most conveniently rescbed ia Plant
System Apply U a Bi K3 CJaA
street Chicafyt

THE MARKETS
ClXCINN

LIVE STOCK Cattle common
Select butchers

CALVE- - Fair to good light
HOGS- - Coarse und heavy

Mixed packers
Light snippeis

SI7EEP Choice
FIOCR Wimev family
liiMB Spring- - i r ib
GRAIN Wheai--N- o 3 red new

No x red
Corn--N- o 2 mixed
Oats
K r Mo

FAY P m ui boicc
PKOV H ON Mess pork

I- - r
BUT TER--Cijoi- ee dairy

P cho ce creamery
APPLES Choice to fancy
PCiAiOLS Per bu

CHICAGO
FLOUR Winter i uient
GRAIN--Whe- at No J red

Nvi it Chicago spring
CORN No -
OAl S N -
PORK--Mc- s
LARD Steam

NEW YORK
FLOUR- - -- Winter patent
Wli KAT No red
CORN No mixed
K hi
OATS Mixed
1 OaK N Mem
LaKu western

BALTIMORE
FLOUR Family
GRAIN Wheat No 2 red

Southern
Corn- - Mixed
Oats No S white
Rye No J western

CATTLE First quality
HOGS -- Western

INDIANAPOLIS
GRAIN Wheat No 8

Cora No mixed
Oais No - mixed

LOU IK VILLI- -

FLOUR Winter patent
CKA1N V beat No -- red

LurL Mixed
Ojfat Mixed
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L KuU iteaoi
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Hows This
Wre offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured
bv Halls Catarih Cure

F J Cheney Co Props Toledo O
We the undersigned have known F J

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions

¬

and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by their firm
West Truax Wholesale Druggists To-

ledo
¬

O
Walding Kinnan Marvin holesale
Druggists Toledo O

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system Price 75c per bot-
tle

¬

Sold by all Druggists Testimonials
free

Halls Familv Pills are the best

The antieal Woman
He an old hand They had dropped their

anchor
She a beginner Served them right It

has been hanging over the side all dav long
Tit Bits

4fr

To Care a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 25c

Often the Way
Whenever some people are able to raise

the wind they cant resist blowing them-
selves

¬

Puck

Quick time from the est to Port lampa
and other Florida Gulf Coast resorts via
Plant System Less than 41 hours from
Chicago No change of trains Days rest
at Tampa Bay Hotel before embarking for
Cuba is enjoyable

Papa said Benny Bloobumper why
are days ot grace allowed on a note To
avoid weeks of disgrace replied the Bloo-
bumper

¬

Judge

The Grip of Pneumonia may be warded off
with Hale s Honey of Horehound and Tar
Pikes Toothache Drops Cure in one minute

The best is the cheapest but the cheap-
est

¬

isnt always the best Chicago Daily
News

After physicians had given me up I was
saved by Pisos Cure Ralph Erieg Wil
liamsport Pa Nov 22 1893

Few men can keep their good resolutions
and a diary at the same time Chicago Daily
News

TWENTY TENS
JACOBS

ALWAYS

POKER

A Sunday School Whose Educa ¬

tion Included a Knowledge
of Pairs

The mixed metaphor of a South side Sun-
day

¬

school teacher and the precociousness of
a youngster of seven in the juvenile class
who had evidently been listening to some
fatherly club stories not intended for his
ears to disrupt the Bible serv-
ices

¬

temporarily a couple of weeks ago Re-
cently

¬

the good pastor of the church received
a call to another congregation and in re-

ferring
¬

to this the young woman who sees
to the spiritual growth of the youngest
charges of the church dwelt at some length
on the righteousness faith and upright life
of the pastor who had been so highly hon-
ored

¬

She impressed her young hearers with
the faithfulness to duty that had char-
acterized

¬

the career of the beloved minister
and was listened to with devout and deep
attention Believing this lesson had ef-
fectively

¬

penetrated the young minds the
teacher asked

And now who can tell me the one thing
that our pastor held so dear that he should
receive this call

After an interval of silence during which
the members of the BffiaB set looked about
somewhat uneasily a shrill crime from
the end of a pew where its owner kantt
Knickerbocker suit were curled up com-
fortably

¬

against the
I know

Bobby
Aces Chicago Inter Ocean

I just saw a touching scene What
was it Two fat men in a four by six ¬

They touched on all sides Chicago
Daily News

ui ML rtsff
TT MURRAY

rWALL PAPER MAIL

If you are groing to PAPERroom or tne Iiou
write ui for our ROOKof NEW DESINMOne price everywhere
Wc pay

WANTED
in vn to sell
Paper f om our SAMPLE
Books on rood commission
No exDerience necparv

ROBT MONTAND8 W St Louisville Kyi

A Natural Black is Produced by

Buckinghams Dye
50 cts of druggists or RPHall Co NathuaNH

FREE A HANDSOME WATCH
nickel or gold plated hunting

fullv euaranteed to start- -
in an Overland A cents particu ¬

lars OVERLAND MONTHLY San Francisco CaL

Boat
CURES WHERE ALL FAILS
Cough syrup Tastta Oood Lee
m time Sold drucsTiata

BY

whole

Wall

solid

Club

recurring monthly suffering gives womenTHE blues
How the future appears month after month

the same 6iege with menstrual pain
Comparatively few women understand that excessive pain

indicates ill health or some

DESPONDENT
WOMEN

Mrs
Dear

Read

Lizzie Coleman of Wayland N Y writes
Mrs Pinkham For years I with painful

menstruation and falling of womb Tho bearing down pains
in my back and hips were dreadful I could not stand for
more than five minutes at a time when menstruation

thanks to Lydia E Pinkhams Vege-
table

¬

Compound my sufferings are now
a thing of the past I shall
recommend your medicines to all my
friends

Miss C D Morris 3 Louisburg
Square Boston Mass writes

Dear Mrs Pinkham I have
been using Lydia E Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound and it has
helped me wonderfully I was
troubled with headache backache
and that weak and tired feeling I
cannot say enough in praise of your
medicine for it has done me so much
good I shall recommend it to all
my friends who suffer

Despondency is a dis-

ease
¬

Nervousness and
snappishness come with
it Will power wont
overcome it The femi-
nine

¬

organs are con-

nected
¬

by nerves with
the brain and all parts

been

say

BKFl

of the These must be healthy or the mind
not healthy

All low spirited or women may write Mrs ¬

and her advice free of
Dont wait until your by neglect and suffering
Get in time

FIVE OF CURE COVERING OF THOUSANDS
MILLIONS OF ST CONTINUES AND ALWAYS

BE THE REMEDY FOR PAIN USE ST JACOBS OIL

PARLANCE

Boy

Good

combined

vle
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freight
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¬
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Handsome Catalogue Free
A Q SPALDING BROS

New York Chicago Denver

Meat smoked in few bonrs with
KRAUSERS EXTRACT OF SMOKE

Made hickory Cheaper cleaner
weeter ana surer the old way bend for

circular t kKAlEK A ltUO Mlltou I

For and Children

sm2mi

iL

n j Mrw BajL

THr STREET NEW YORK CITY

one

the

AGENTS
pver

218

anyone
Send for

ELSE

hopeless

Mass

OIL

IF

LIQUID
from wood

CtNTAUH COMPANY

Market

In

For

The You

Send vour address on a postal and
jj will send you our 158 page illus--

trated free J
S ARMS CO

Jjj 180 Ave IfZW HAVEN

enough

And good enough for you is more of
Carters Ink used by U S Government than
of all other makes put together It costs you no
more than the poorest for it
Funny booklet How to Make Ink Pictures free

INK CO Boston Mass

A
is a pleasure and a profit Gregory s seed book di-
rects

¬

a right beKinmuK Gregorys Heed insure the
most successful ending- - Get the book now its free
JAMitf 1 H bBEGOBY SON Marbleiivad Mass

serious of the
feminine organs

A million women have
helped by Mrs Pinkham
what two of them

suffered

began
But

gladly

B3nt QV7fifcg 5r

y

body organs is

suffering to
at Lynn receive

life is
advice

BOTTLES SOLD
WILL

cushions

tDan

we

FOR

FAIR MAY PROVE
BARGAIN PLAIN OIRL

SHE USES

Theres
Only

Stand-
ard
Quality
Athletic Goods
Spalding Accept

substitute

M6i

Bears

signature

constantly

ME

Use

Over Thirty Years

Kind Always Bought

catalogue

WINCHESTER REPEATING

Winchester COHHS

Good
There

the

ask

To

Jao
-- 5v9HEl

riffi

Pink-
ham charge

wrecked

YEARS CURET

GREAT

Infants

FACE FOUL

Have

UNCLE SAM

CARTERS

GOOD GARDE

derangement

BWl JIB

P

45

ViViW

ST JACOBS OIL

CwtPJ

MARRY

SAPOLIO

JeH

Pacific

Coast
The Great Burlingtoi
with 160 variable
routes excels a
others

Personally Con-
ducted

¬

Excursions
to California and Puge
Sound weekly from St
Louis Chicago and
Kansas City vi scenio
Colorado
The Strong Line

via Billings Northwest
to Montana P u g e t
Sound saving 50 to
5 O O miles journey
from Missouri Valley

Wrlte L W WAKELEr
Q P A St Louis Mo
for illustrated pam-
phlets

¬

FARMotrcrtorVbaia lft V
Salters Seeds are Warranted to Produce Xsl

rMahlon Lnthrr E Tror fa Mtonished the world
bv crowtuz 2i0 busheti Bie Four OaU J Bretder
Misbicolt WU 173 bush barley and H LoveioT
Ked Win Minn by rrowini 30 bush Salzers corn
per acre If you doubt write them We wish to gain
800CU0 new customers hence will send on trial

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10c
10 pknof rare farm seeds Salt Bush Rape for Sheep
tbeliOOO ora B15 Kour Oats lcarrtless Harlry

Please

Bronmul oermis Yielding tons hay per acre on dry
oils etc 40c beat including our mammotn
Herd Catalogue telling all about our Farm

end this

seeds etc all mailed tou upon receipt or but

dv alone

10c postare positirely worth 110 to get a
stmlOUOOObblAScedtotutoca

at lao an1 up a bhl
36 pkgs earlitit vegeta

ble seeds 1 100 Catalog
alone he

No K

1000s of UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIALS SAY

JVMVKVVVSV3
ktw sVBi iw u B i B asji w fl bnM 2b I 31 B kTibP

xxxxffAVNxNPermanently cures all Itching Burning Scaley
Scalp and Skin Diseases such as Salt Kheimi Ke
zema Scald Head Chilblains Piles Burns Baby
Humors Dandruff Itching Scalp Falliiig Hairthickening and making it Soft Silkv and Luxuri-
ant

¬

All Face Eruptions producing a Soft Clear
Beautiful Sltin and Complexion It contains no
Lead Sulphur Cant Sarides or anything injurious
An easy great seller Lady canvassers make SIto 3 a day Druggists or mall oOc Capillaris
Manufacturing Co N Y Address T HILLMAXSnFlD Ag BMP RlIMiE iJ JT

Maine Steel Souvenirs
U S Govt Certificate Ladies coat buttons hatBcarf and lapel pina watch charms Dewey bust anddates in bas relief All steel JOc gold and steel5Sic 14 K gold stiffened back also cuff and Inoel

erorda SAMPSON DOLLAR WATCH
JONES THE JEWEIEK SO KA8T23 8T NKW YORK

BICYCLES ftigb gradenew for W whilethey last Great bargalntWrite qnick JMCR1PK Huntington Ind
A N K E 1761
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